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DOLE CALLS FOR IMMEDIATE END TO PHASE IV FERTILIZER PRICE CONTROLS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. -- Retur.ning to Washington for a round of meetings 

with federal officials, Senator Bob Dole released the text of a telegram 

he sent this morning to Cost of Living Director, John Dunlop. 

In the telegram, Dole criticited Phase IV regulations which he said 

are "badly distorting the allocation of needed fertilizer for demestic 

use. Export prices are exempt," Dole said, "and I have been informed they 

are much higher than permissable domestic prices. American agriculture needs 

immediate action by the Cost of Living Council to deregulate domestic prices 

so that sufficient supplies of American produced fertilizer can be kept at 

hckne where it is so badly needed." 

A full text of Dole's telegram to Dun~pp is attached. 
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Dr. .Jolul Dunlop 
Coet of LiYiaq CowlcU 
2000 K Stnet 
wa.hi.Dqton , D.C. 

AUC.JIISt 28, 1973 

l 

II&YiacJ jut retuned froa JtaaAa I c.a tall fOil how ooncemed ud a1anMd .., 
fu:aer coa.ti~ta an aout their inability to obtain fertilizer. '!bey .-4 the 
-tarial 11011 lor f&ll vbeat plantiACJ. '!bey will neecl lege tonna} .. nest spriACJ for 
oorn, ailo, etc., aa4 tbey are beiDg adrl-.d by their local suppliers that they 
pzobably will POt get the -terial they need. 

I ba-~ .s.iaed tbat. all prod~• are allocatiDCJ ..terial becauH their 
tm.ntoriea an low or noned.atent. 

In cUscaaaiag t:bU -t~ with illllllatry leaden, it 1a clear tbet Ph&.- I1I IIIICl IV 
an badly cUatort.iACJ the allocatioD of th._ vital resources. bport ~an ~t 
aDd, I bave been illlox.ed, are aucb biqber than pendaaable dalaaatic pr6cea. Tbia 1a 
aypboA!nq off 1-.e toluWII]ea of -terial to foreign bQJUa. .Pelitic.a agric:nalture ....Sa 
lrsediate action by Coat of LiviDCJ COUDCil to 4eregdate ~atic pcioea - tbat 
sufficient appll• of Aaerican-pEOCluaad fertilizer can be kept at ~ when 1 t 1a -
badly ....s.d. At •int_, u.s. faaera aaat ba- the opportwaity to 00111pete fairly witb 
foreign ~·· a.der preHnt Pbue IV ruloa, they are pat at a distinct oo.petitive 
cUNd'nDtaCJO. 

It woul4 .- to - that tbe Ooancil ahclal4 1-ediately ... t with leaders of tba 
lDhat:ry to ruohe thia 1a-. With U.. of the oaaenoe, tbe ordinary bcare•crat.io 
delays eboul4 not prevent pra~~pt action. I await 'f'CJIII: early reply. 

BOB DOLE 
Vnited States senator 




